
ngcd 51 years ; also, on the 29th ult, Mr. W m. St;u- 
kev, aged 5(i years, residents of this city.

At Indian Town, on Wednesday, Mr. William 
Alexander, of Oromocto.

Same dav, Mr. Nelson Pidgcon, of Indian lown. 
At Carleton, on Wednesday last, Mrs. Mary Bond, 

aged 71 years, relict of the late George Bond, Esq. 
She was a native of llevonshire, England, and came 
to St. John in 1H10. For the last forty years Mrs. 
B. has been a zealous advocate for the truths of the 

poor has lost a friend, who was 
the fatherless and the widow, 

the 14th inst., after a brief lU- 
gc, Anne, wife of the 
. L. 1)., Rector of that

taken and tin; chief ofthe | Deaths are also veiy numerous among the ship-
pingA
3503 ; Country Parishes, 625 ; Garrison, 172. Po
pulation of Barbadoes City, 40.000 ; Parishes, 
100,000; Garrison, 160—total 141,000. The 
troops have been removed to Si. George’s Green- 
hill, where several cases have broken out.—Ao- 
vascolian.

Danger of Premature Interment.—We 
learn that a lady residing in Windsor, died yes
terday morning. A coffin and shrowd were pro
cured, and the body was prepared for interment. 
The arrangements for tile funeral were completed, 
and ns the undertaker was placing the body in the 
coffin last evening, she revived, and this morning 
shows evident ^rnptons of convalescence.—De- 
troit paper.

I or two ships in the harbour had their masts struck, ’ ^ NEW HOLY ALLIANCE.
, at,d their iron hands burst. We shall probably | A movement is now in progress in the princi, 
bear of other effects of this most tearful rmpest. , pal cities of Great Britain and Ireland, to institute

a National Festival to celebrate the union between

THE OBSERVER. which 54 prisoners were 
insurgents killed. F.CAPiTULATio.N.—Deaths in Bridgetown,

St. John, Tuesday, Aug. I, 1851. LATEST FROM EE ROPE.We learn that the steamer Canada arrived «1 delnatoh was “e” cwefl‘at' “the Merchànt’s"'^^ ‘ The munici'pflitiea of Dublin, Edinburgh, Liver- 

Halifax last evening, with the Mail of 22d July, change vesterdav forenoon, from Joseph Gunnison, pool, Glasgow, and other cities, readily concur 
The news we learn is of no great importance. p#8q °statin<* brictlv that the Admiral was lost on with the citizens of London, in this national ae-

port thw morning at 91 o'clock. She brings 9., , w T ,T,„ôrl and St John. N. B., touching as us,a Quatre of glorious memory, had there boon
passengers Among them.s Hr. Barry, manager “ . it l*o« S and undoubtedly went sihoro in a narch on the throne of France who had given evl-neW „0BT , ' L'ÜL'i'n.r h, !î,e T"E F.rtneMic.-It .s no longer matter ol £ 1 T|lc pi„cc where she went ashore is bei"v- deuce of so much good will and cordiality to-
his engagements in t-ng and tur the establish- doul)t ||lat insidious and fatal disease, acute cd t0 )ln wPat js known as ' Bliley’s Mistake.” wards England, as the present Emperor. VVe are

There was no news of special importance from Uiamea, or •' Cholera,” lies for some weeks past The Ad ..irai was a favorite host. with theitrav.ll. glad to find these^rank^and spontaneous^tn o es
theseatefwar pievailed among the population of this City and ^“ïïîiîwn will “ a great loss toffie c,m- has done eo much for the good government of

Cotton had further declined, and breadstufls vicinity ; hut although the malady lias, in the ma- ; . M as t0 hcr 0,v„crs. she was 6Ü0 France. But Louis Napoleon was always pro-
" e,nin^. u" in ti,, nn' t^nl m.« = j°rity of coses, proved to be of a very malignant tons, built in New York seven years since. She fotmdly impressed as indeed was the Emperor l a-
from previous advices. ° P type, yet the mortality has hitherto been extremely was owned by the Eastern Steamboat Company, poleon I.» with vhe value and
ceiv-ed 'counter ordera ‘ wdwi q™t wtlK ^ !" PrOP°"ioD 10 ,l,e Ç-omparcd to mônytoïhè^rly anxiety"" private life of Louis
ceived counter orders, and «ill not quit W alia- w»th the terrible ravages of the same disease in , 11 interest in her to the amount of $5500 Napoleon to know and study the character of our

>834, in a„ the surrotl nding cities .f the C. S. owned chiefly in
oecunv the nrinciualities. ' and the sister Provinces ; and even in comparison n small portion in Boston. The stock being lie d .]uontly at Home about the year lo.lu.
p^ei hn1\eu"t°ri"n'nefm«iSttonsl,e P"gre“ °rthe | wi,h ,I,P havoc of lhe l,rcsl'nt in Mo",rC'11 ifany of U «^“hisurod. '‘tL Admi’raVhada "a! Li .KpMr.'nd "qSel obiémttion of men
Prusstan-Austnan negt^iations. and several other communities, the visitation with , .ro ,)robablv umountinr- to nearly $30 - and things, was the chief characteristic of this re-*m I which we arc now afflicted is by no means severe, gj » between mmJhC — - g'o

The feeling in England with respect to these j Scarlet lever and other wfichout disea.es have Nhaara from Uverpoof and roil,ipped of becoming attached !<■ our mstiunions and poo- forth. Secrecy in such matters seldom fails to be
new complications ,sdecidedly uneasy. often been more fatally prevalent in proportton to n Theac goods may be i ,silted pie. The fruits of this training and attachment regarded by those at a distance from the scat of

There has been considerable severe fighting' nmnbc„, ,|,a„ thé Chelem now is , .ml ai- but thereis probably TitUc if an! in- ire now visible, and the history of the past throws cholera as a sign of ••raging” and " virulence.”
°nThe S under the command of Omar Fash. | .-«'U* it » « «el, established fact, that Cholera J, „„ the res, of the o.rg.,-Basf„n O. ^^™,ho present mid ÏÏV^eX't^Ztt 5T WCOk"

personally, after severe fighting, have captured , is not contagious, yet some strangely morbid USth. teleorapl, the fnl- sent Etnperor’of the French is spared, .nd he enn- ,licine chest in one's racket, ,ny persons
the Oanubian Islands, and the city ot Giurgcvo, ; dread appears to create a panic in weak minds, " 011 1 ^ tinues towield the destinies of that noble empire, timid about slight indisposition would do well to
which they now occupy. Details not at hand. und urge them to acts of fear end pusillanimity, ' so long will the entire world feel the blessings provide themselves with a small phial of camphor

It is clear that the lurks have .ssuined offon- ,vhich othcr a„d more really contamous disorders , East for t, M,, 27.-The s earner Admtm, ma „hich3rcsuU fronl ,|lllt „Hm„c.e, to civilisation and and a lump or two of loaf sugar; these may be
stve measures, and with the reserve of lhe Anglo- am T ' ». u dense fog yesterday, nroke her crank, and was |mmani And thi is a m,„„ent when the carried will, ease. Two drops of camphor on a
French, the first division of whoin.ro now at, would not induce. 1 lus very tear increases the disabled several hours. She was temporarily re- c.mad„/mav well aho„. ,|,eir sympathy with both piece of the sugar, or in a teaspoonful of water,
Itntschuk, will probably risk a pitched battle. I evil ; since the nervous derangement of the mental paired and at 8 o clock this morning struck a £n„|and „nd pninc0. The child, however dis- have proved most efficacious in checking pr.moni-

Gortrch.ikoH, wnli :1U,0UU men, is advancing by (■acllitiei predisposes the body to indisposition, by ledge three miles wen of Qnoddy Light. As she t.,d ,0B „ot fu.„ot ,|!(1 parent. Let our own tory symptoms, and was resorted to as a remedy 
forced marches, o dispossess the lurk. .1 G,«, ^ . The essentia, el,a. M ^ ^

The Black Sea fleet was last seen proceeding • ractcnstic of Cholera is, that it is a miasma, a baggage and the mails. I he cargo was thrown bc ^ ropresenteii jn ,|lfî Pans Exposition of chief ingredient in the prescription ordered by 
from O.'css.i, in the direction of fcebastopol. j pestilential vapour floating in the atmosphere ; overboard to lighten her ; she now lies under 1555 . so t|,at Francc may point proudlv to the Ca- Homœopathists. Ourselves experienced the effi-

Sir Charles Napiers fleet with cholera on|K, movemcnla therefore like the air we "a,cr- Two steamers have gone to take the pas. nadia'M uoll,cti0ns and say, aee the productions of c.cy of this simple remedy when attacked at Mon-
bonrrt h.d gn ie to anchor ui Boinersund Bay. | . | ure influenced by every wind and current 3°0 m nu'î«bL‘r’ to ha9tImrt- v mir descendants from afur. Let us cherish kind- treal—even after the attack had become very vio-

. lurk,sl‘ ,m-le ^a ls er e cl aiigeaml moUon ; - '“T’^ M *° be a totnl losa' ly feelings for those whom neither distance nor lent.-Quebec Guce/fe.
m-sny 01 foreign aflatrs. t,acte,1 bv coimémal filth and foulness oil the sur- "'ll' a small insurance.-/». the lapse of time can alienate from us. Our own

rue tx-Mmisters ot G.ecce are indicted for, o|. (||C ca”t|l and amod„ ,|IC dwellinos and The passengers, who were brought to tins City columns will ever be open to encourage memo-
taalversion ot the public money to luster the re-, solls np ,nen nCIICei it” cometh and°goetli by the Steamer Mnid of Erin on Friday, (which ries and sentiments entitled to so much respect.—
^!nt^' • i I nivsteriou-lv and without observation ; no locality boat was dispatched by Mr. Geo. 3 humus, agent Montreal Pilot.The Emperor Napoleon is wunessing the cm- ^' aJl trom its visitations but tl.c cieancst and of the Admiral at this port) speak in the highest
rvu!l0fir0thelBalncrenC1 ^ °l B° 9gne Q,ld purest are the most likely to escape its noxious terms of the col ness and judgement of Capt. Wood,
i^oiuis, ior me panic. influpiice To attemDt to flv before it is absurd • and the promptness with which Ins orders andNews from bpain is very imperfect. The in- 0 face it manlullv and* without fear and at those of the mate, Mr. Fields, were obeyed by the 
surgents, however, seem to maintain themselves b"1 l®^ JJ a„ainst is „ aLnàncy by officers and crew, and to which they attribute the
under General. Serrana, O’Dunnel and Dolce - ‘ ua„^ fact that not a life was lost nor accident occurred.
JX '™ome ^ememX-ou^g^m'haCeocI P™'™'- Th«. who thus act, and cherish withal The Admiral had on board .bout 300 soûla-Cour, 
curred in Valencia a firm trust in Divine Providence, need have no

The India mail is telegraphed-Calcutta June apprehension. We subjoin the reports fur the
1st, Bombay Till. Trade in India is dull. The Past,weak vbfwh!cn 11 wlU b.<| soc".,bat,lhe pn"'
steamer brings no China mail. ctp.1 seat of the disease, is thus far, the neigh

6 bourmg Parish of Portland ; but in the City its in
fluence appears decidedly decreasing ; and we are 
convinced, that if the Board of Health could pnb- 
lish the whole number of cases, shewing the propor
tion of deaths and recoveries, much of the present 
needless alarm would be dissipated.

ARRIVAL OF THE “AFRICA”
Three Days later from Europe.

Gospel. In her the 
always ready to aid 

At St. Stephen, on 
ness, in the (»5th year of her a 
Rev. Sketlington Thomson, 1. 
Parish.

At Upper Sussex, K. (*., on the 1st., Mr. Robert 
Takces, in the 81st year of his age, an old and much 
respected inhabitant of that place.

At Dighv, on Monday the 24th inst., Elizabeth, 
the beloved wife of William Loudett, Esq., in the 
61st year of hcr age. She was a fond 
cere friend, and a true benefactress 
deservedly regretted by all who knew her.

parent—a sm- 
of the poor, andCholera.—VVe have known for some time that 

cholera was raging with fearful virulence in Que
bec and Montreal, but strict silence being kept by 
the press we had no accurate accounts of the ex
tent of its ravages.—(Toronto Globe.)

hcretofnre abstained from observations 
to increase alarm with respect to the

MARINE JOURNAL.

calculated
sanitary state of this city, we may be permitted to 
remark that it would have been far better had ac
curate statements been issued weekly, as was

PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived, 
Tuesday—Brigt. 1

G. & J. Salter, it- .h -d cargo.
Schr. Emily, Crowell, Halifax, 9—Edward Allison, 

sugar tx molasses.
Wednesday—Ship Miss Mag, Ilmklev, Boston, 3 —

C. Brown, ballast.
Fairy Queen, Woodward, New-York, 12—S. Wig

gins & Son, do.
Sclir. Josephine,. Fritz, Philadelphia—Harris & 

Allan, coals.
Thursday—Packet Ship Eudocia, Doane, Liverpool, 

45—J. & R. Reed, passengers and goods.
Barque Cynthia, Dormice, Providence—Wm. Thom

son, ballast.
Scbr. Abi Alhon, McLaggan, New-York, 16—G.

Bent,
Friday—

Wander 
Co.,

Bosphorus, Pendleton, Bangor, 7—Wm. Thomson, 
ballast.

Knickerbocker, Studson, New-York, 9—Cudlip & 
Snider, ballast.

Wales, Thomas, New-York, 12—Wm. Thomson, 
ballast.

Johann Lange, Lnnke, New-York—Lunt & Pickup, 
ballast.

Koh-i-noor, Broadc, Ncw-York—Cudlip & Snider, 
ballast.

Barque Matilda, Sprague, Ncw-York, 11—Jos. Ha
milton, ballast.

Lucia, Wichnrds, Ncw-York, 5—C. Brown,
Anne, Falconer, New-York, 4—:R. Rankii 

ballast.
Sherwood, Haskell, Boston, 2—to order, ballast. 
Providence, Jackson, Philadelphia, 10—to order,

Brig Messenger, Cain, Boston—Chas. McLauchlan, 
ballast.

Marys, Anderson, Philadelphia, 15—Jos. Hamilton,

Europa, Eheret, Ncw-York, 14—Kirk & Worral’, 
ballast.

Mars, Cumroing, Philadelphia, 19—George Thomas,

Brigt. Benj. Franklin, Davidson, Ncw-York—Hall 
& Fair weather, flour, &c.

Schr. Mary June, Elson, Lynn—G. Eaton, ballast. 
Marie Julie, Mercier, Quebec—John Robertson, flour. 
Wellington, Reardon, Boston—E. Allison, general

Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Eastport—John 
Walker, passengers and merchandise.

y—Ship Enoch Train, Hopkins, Boston, 1 — 
mkin » Co., ballast.

Brigt. Rush, Howe, Cardenas, 24—f'rane Sr Co., 
molasses.

Schr. Wellington, Regan, Boston, 3—E. Allison, 
assorted cargo.

Steamer Eastern City, Winchester, Boston—Water- 
house Cross & Co., passengers and merchandise. 

Monday—Packet Ship Middleton, Delaney, Liver
pool, 38—J. âr R. Reed, passengers <5r goods.

Africa, Jordan, New-York, 4—J. Fuirwcathcr, ballast. 
Barque Four Sisters, Sunderland, New-York.
Brig Imogcne, Lawrence, New-York, 4-C. Brown, do. 
Brigt. Kendall, Catherine, Savannah, 

ry, p. pine.
Schr. Margaret A., Anderson, Boston, 2—G. Eaton, 

ballast.
Lewis Smith, Jr. —Alexandria, It.

v Ann, Simpson, Halifax, 6—

y

who feel

oral cargo.
hip Freia, Rosraason, Southampton, 42— 
Pickup, bricks and ale.

Jew, Stackpole, Boston, 2—R

S"

Rankin &
ballast

Holloway's Pills, a certain Specific for Nervous
ness, Lowness of Spirits, and Disordered Stomachs. 
—The wonderfully regenerating effects produced 
by these invaluable Pills, ore truly astonishing. 
They act in bo peculiar a manner on the system, 
that by following the directions affixed to each 
box as to the mode of using them, nervous irrita
bility is allayed, the tone of the stomach strength
ened, the digestion improved, freedom of cir 
culation given to the h'ood, and a robust state of 
health attained. Persons of studious and seden
tary habits being more especially liable to the 
class of disorders here alluded to, should take 
Holloway’s Pills to ensure tr good state of health.

The Mayflower left Toronto on Saturday for the 
Saguenay, with a good many passengers on board. 
She expects to make additions at thp several interme
diate places. It is n delightful trip at this season of

Tne London, C. W., papers say the wheat in the 
neighbourhood is good, and no appearance of the

ballast, 
i Hi Co.,The election for Quebec lias terminated, and the 

Ministerial Candidates, Messrs. Chabot, Blanche! and 
Alleyn are returned by a sweeping majority of over 
1200* votes.

The work of re-building the Great Republic has 
already been commenced.—She will now have but 
three decks, and three masts, and will be able to carry 
about 3500 tons.

American Hoteüs.—Mr. Wt’liam Chambers 
closes a long artic c resqecting the hotels in this 
country with the observation—“ An American 
hotel is not a house ; it is a town."

It is said that several cases of cholera have oc
curred at Fredericton. Two men died some days 
ago at the head of the Grand Lake, and the men 
employed there all fled panic-stricken. It is re
ported that there have been deaths at Musquash, 
on the new Loch Lomond Road, and in several 
other parts of the suburbs.—Finn.

Roman Catholic Cathedral.—We learn from 
the Freeman that on Sunday the 22d, Bishop Connol
ly visited the Catholic Church at Ciirlcton, to 
collection for his Cathedral, and that the 
gregation there, composed chiefly of labouring mcif, 
contributed on the spot over £260. When it is 
known tliat they had but just finished their own 
Church and a Parochial House, their contributions 
must be viewed as munificent in lite extreme.

We are requested to state that there has been 
no actual cholera case in the Penitentiary—what 
was assigned to cholera turned out to be some
thing else.—.Yews.

second despatch.
Asiatic cholera had broken out on board the 

Australian emigrant ship, Dirigo, and the ship 
put back to Liverpool with fifty^dealhs.

The Paris Presse states that on the 7th of July 
the Turks took Molten and Olm-ika Islands, and 
on the 8th O nar Pasha with 40,001) men surround
ed the Russians, and took Giurgcvo. The Iliia 
tiians cut their way through with a loss of POO.
Gen. Shurtlefflost an arm.

Fifteen thousand Anglo French troops being at 
Rntschuk, it is thought the 'Turks will risk a 
p tclted battle.

The Turks have also crossed the face of tlieTftos- 
sians at Oltcnitza. Details are wanting, but 150 
wagons with wounded have already arrived at Bu
charest. Among the wounded are eighty officers.
A despatch from Belgrade calls the island Rama
dan Seymonoff, and says that the battle lasted 
nearly twelve h^jjrs.

On evacuating Giurgevo the Russians burned 
some of their ships.

A despatch dated Odessa, July 7th, says that 
the combined fleet of fifty sail had been seen sail
ing in the direction of Sebastopol.

A despatch says that Gen. Osten Sacken has 
been disgraced, while another says that he is to 
have the°conmiand of the third corps on active.

It is stated in a despatch from Berlin that Aus
tria wi 1 finally summon Russia to evacuate the 
principalities within a month, and will occupy 
Wallachia without waiting for

The cholera or diarrhœa of a very bad kind, ap
pears to have broken out in the Baltic fleet.—
Thirty men have died in the Austerlitz, seven in 
the Duke, and q few in other ships.

An effective blockade of the Gulf of Finland 
announced from and after the 26th of June.

An imperial decree, published by the Paris 
Moniteur, confers on Omcr Pacha the grand cross 
of the Legion of Honor.

The officers of the British frigate Tiger, who 
were prisoners at Odessa, have been exchanged 
and released.

It is notified that the Sultan will visit Omar 
Pacha’s headquarters, und afterwards proceèd to 
Si.isiria to distribute rewards to the brave de
fenders of the fortress.

Cholera still prevails at St. Petersburg anil
Cronstndt. At St. Petersburg, June 28th. the The last Royal Gaze[te contains a copy ot a com- 
police report stated the number of cases at 405.— munication, transmitted to the Mayor of this City, Rear-Admiral, John Coffin, the propnetu of 
On the 1st of July there were 580. by direction of his Excellency the Lieuten int Go- the Magdalen Islands, on his recent visit tofhat

•lira British government have purchased the vernor in Council, so long ago ns the 20th of locality, made arrangements for establish,g «
trtoamship HiraJayn as a troup ship for £140,000. April last, containing sound practical advice res- monthly mai beween I ictou, the Maguens, 
b Kins *1 11 J vi pecting precautionary measures in anticipating i and Gaspe. In the course of another sea an it

the approach ot Cholera. This communication will probably be once a fortnight, if not offfier.
was called forth, on the occasion of the arrival of 'flic Admiral has also contracted for the boiling

on board ; Df a house intended as a summer residence oithe
Islands.—-Vbv.

A Life-time in Bed.—The New Y'ork Observer 
records the death of Susan Pierson, of Binglmmpton, 
Long Island, at the age of 72% The last fifty-two 
years of her life she had been confined to her bed 
having never once set her foot upon the floor. 
During this long, weary term of ill-health she receiv
ed the untiring attention of a sister, who survives her 
at the age of 80.

The Board of Health report, from the returns 
furnished them :— little con-

Tuesdny, 26t/i, noon, to Wednesday, noon.
No. of Deaths in the City, 6
•• “ in Portland and Indian Town, 14—20

Wednesday noon, to Thursday, noon.
No of Deaths in the City, -" - 5
“ “ in Portland and Indian Town, 18—23

Thursday noon, to Friday noon.
No of Deaths in the City,
“ “ Portland,

No account is published ofthe number of cases, 
und consequently it may be imagined that all who 
take ill die ; but such is not the fact ; in many 
cases the patients Yecovcr. The whole number 
of cases should be publiobo^ -n 
—Freeman-

Board or Health.
St. John, July 29th, 1854. 

Reports from Drs. Travers, Botsford, Beatteay, 
and Harding ; Robert Payne, Esquire, and Cap
tain Scoullur : shew the number of deaths for the 
last twenty-four hours to be—

In the City,
Port and and Indian Town,

SafurdaWHAT THE NEW YORK CITY FOLKS SAY
R. Raof Dr. M’Laue’s Celebrated Vermifuge.

New York, August 25, 1852. 
G7» This is to certify that 1 am well acquaint

ed with a man fifty years of age, for many years

Heavy Fire at" Quebec.—We learn from thi
ng Chronicle that the heaviest tire which has 

occurred at Quebec for the past five years took place
Mti » ««««* «*.

hay-loft in St. Joseph-Street, and in a short time cx- tremcly ill, but could not tell from what cause, 
tended to the whole block of brick and stone build- unless it was worms. He tohi his attending phy- 
ings reaching from that corner to Crown-Street, and sician his suspicions, but the physician at once 
also destroyed several on Des Fosses-street. The ridiculed the idea, and refused to attend him any 
Chronicle says :—Serious apprehensions were .-it one lonjrer. His son then mentioned Dr. M’Lane’s 
time entevtiiined for the safety of tW^St^Rneh's ( *on- Vermifuge, and asked him if he would take it ; his 
soph-street; happily they proved to lie unfounded, as ‘ W"1 1 llmev iahc ‘“go vi
the fire in that direction* was soon extinguished. I .phey at procUred a bottle of Dr. 1/Lane’s

Ciioi.r.nA.—Olinlern „ it nmv nxiFt. in New1=ckbra^ ' ennifuge, and took one half at one 
York city, is said ,o bn a type .-q.inly fitta! will, d°sc- The result wm, lie panned upwards of tkr« 
that which prevailed in 1849, will, „ome pecnli- -juorts 0/irorm., cut np in every form, lie gut 
aritea. One ia, a connective fever. In .nine case, we 1 immediately, and ,9 now enjoying most ex- 
ivbere physicians have pronounced a pillent mit n! collent health|; «ml, like lie go.,,1 Samaritan of
danger, a sudOcn relapaeh-ie taken . .......... dear- old’ “ endeavoring to relieve Ins unfortunate
ried oil'the person. With proncr and timely treat- nc'h'bbl’r!'- „Hc n‘al“'= « !“" bl'BmMS bu”1 "l> 
aient most cases are thought to he rural,lv. The ?,ld ;eleet =" "> 1,3 ?“ "• that may
mode of ireatmentatthe Franklin slreel Hospital ^ given over by the regular physicians, and in- 
is said to difler somewhat from lint formerly nrac- »wc®8 , e"îlry. |)r" ^ *^anc s ^ ermifuge. »So 
ticed. One peculiarity we believe is, that opium ho. hu» induced more than twenty persons to 
U lees freely given. take tlm \ crmilnge, and in every case with the

Fifty cases of I ho'em nccurcd last week ainniig I”?rst h 'J’Py. ..... 
the laborers working st the Suspension bridge, .*• I-ne e V enmfuge is far superior to any other 
Niagara Falls. They were at work on low land. kn0"j" ^nmfy, and that if more generally k 
No deaths have occurred at (he hotels. “0"bl ”°l 1:111 ,t0 6ave many valuable lives For

There were several more deallia on Monday in ^rlher !>ar"culors inquire of Mrs. Hurdle, 124 1-2 
the neighborhood of'tlic suspension bridge, and all Cannon Ne" » ork, Cl,y-
in vicinity arc leaving as fast as possible.—Three (Fr* I’urclmsers will please he careful to ask for I'r
lo four dollars a dav is offered to laborers Me Lane’s > ermifuge «ml take none cse. H otherIO lour ooiiars a nay 1=, olleren to laDorers. Venniiuges in romp.ntou are worthless. Dr Me Lane’s

On Monday afternoon a horribiC stench was genuine Venn fugc also his cl lebraterl Liver Tills can 
discovered proceeding from a shanty near the now be had at a I respectable Drug ÿtore» in the United
britfge, and it was found to be from the bodies of Stole* und British provinces.
two men who had died there alone. They were OTF Sold in Si. John by Ch a loner A. Hunt enJ T 
in a terrible state of decomposition, and a reward 'V’A, KP “ 4*
650 was offered to any person who would get the 
bodies out and inter them, but no one cou d be
found to venture. The place was then set fire ()n Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Rec
to, and the bodies, and all the contents were con- tor of Trinity, Mr. George Morrisev, (of the'firm of 
8USÏ» i . , , . . , . Morrisev â Slaves), Merchant, to Amelia Jane,

1 he total number of dcatlis m Phi ndelpltm last daughter of Gilbert Scelv, Esq., all of this City, 
week, was 432, inluding 47 by cholera—a de- On the 25th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Ferrie, A, M., 
crease in the latter compared with the previous Mr. Hugh McDonald, to Miss Mary McDonald, both 
week of 29, although the total mortality shows a of the Parish of Chipman.
slight increase. On the 26th inst., by the Rev. Charles Mackay,

Buffalo, June 26.—Miss Fillmore died at 11 ^r- George Hamilton Hughes, to Rebecca, daughter 
o’clock this morning. Site left here yesterday to of Mr- Kiel,nrd ti- Forrest, all of this City, 
spend a few days at Aurora. In the night she Gn Thursday evening, by the Rev. S. Robinson, 
was attacked will, dysentery, and sunk so rapidly Jo 1,1 ((ua-vk; “f tbJ5 Ci,-V't0 Mta UertluaJane, 
that when her'father ex-President Fillmore, bro- clde“ daugU,cr 01 Mr- btc"'arl- °* Forthmd.
ther, and Dr. White reached lier at about 10 1-2 
o’clock this A. M., she «as so far gone as to be

7
17—24

Street Cleaning.—The following Resolution, 
was unanimously passed at the last ^T.ting of the 
Common Council, on^the mr,*;™,

Rcsohed, That the Street Inspector be direftut ' 
suspend all Statute Labour on the streets lor one 
fortnight, and give his whole attention to the Scavtui- 

Work during that period.

irljr «a nossible. 20—T. MTIen-

ger
cleared.

We learn from Canada papers that Chiuf Jus
tice Robinson has received from her Majesty the 
honour of n Baronetcy. No man was more deser
ving of it than Sir John Beverly Robinson.—.Y.Y. 
.llbion.

25th—Ship Princeton, Russell, Liverpool, deals ; 
El Dorado, Morrison, Liverpool, timber k deals; 
Barque Stentor, Stephenson, Berwick, do. ; Brigt. W. 
D. Shurtz, Stickncv, Providence, lumber.

27th—Barque Catherine Sharer, Ballingtill, Lon
don, deals—J. L. Woodworth ; Mat an y as, Libby, 
London, deals—II. Garbutt ; R. H. Douglas, John
son, Boston, timber—E. D. Jewett & Co. ; Schr. 
Brunswick Lyon, Craft, Portland, boards and plank 
— Geo. Eatcm.

28th—Ship Levanter, Pollan slice, Hull, deals— 
Kirk tk Worrull 
and plank—J.
ham, Prince Edward Island, salt, sugar,

29th—Ship Juventa, Watts Liverpool deals ; Ralph 
Waller, Gifford Liverpool, do; Schr. Alvajuda, Joy, 
Providence, lumber.

11
22-33

an answer.
Bv order of the Board.

Titos. McAvity, Clerk.
Deaths reported for the 48 hours from 10 o’clock 

on Saturday till 10 o’clock on Monday ;
In the City, - 

In Portland, -

From Saturday to Monday 61 
Reports of deaths from Cholera and other dis

eases—from 10 o’clock Monday till 10 o’clock 
Tuesday .

In City, (supposed only 8 of cholera) 14
In Portland, -

Albany, July, 27th.—A despatch from Que
bec announces the death of Col. Hogarth, qjin- 

regiment of British infantry 
He commanded

manding the 26th 
there, of cholera,
the regiment there during the Gavazzi riots.

on Mondav20
results. He is well satisfied that Dr.41 1 ; Brigt. Telus, Possett, Boston, boards 

W. Pollard & Co. ; Schr. .Sonora, Gra- 
&C.—MArrest of Deserters.—Two deserters from 

the detachment of the 76th Regt., stationed at tape 
Breton, were arrested at Boston on Thursday'ast.

robbed the Gcyer- 
ieut. Bland punued

Previous to deserting, 
ment chest of about £ 150. 
the fugitives, and identified them, and they will 
he delivered up under the Ashburton treuty,and 
taken hack for trial ; they ure greatly afrnidthat 
they will be shot. Their names are Uriah Prthcr 
and Thomas Curry.—.\br.

31st—Sh 
timber and

ip Jessk; Boyle, Waddingtmiv ^avcrpool,
13

South Bay Boom Company.
I^OTICE is hereby given, that in consequence 
li of its having become necessary to build ad
ditional Small Piers for securing Rafts within the 
SOUTH BAY BOOMS, and to employ a greater num - 
ber of Men for regulating the Timber and Rafts with 
in the Booms, the Board of Directors have found 
it necessary to increase the rates of DOOMAGE, 
under authority of the Act passed in the last Session 
of the Legislature; and from and after this date, in 
lieu of the rates now charged, the following rates 
will be charged on all Timber, Logs, Masts, S 
or other Lumber, which shall be carried or received, 

the PIERS or 
BOOMS of the said Company, or any of them, and 
which shall bc fastened to or secured by the said 
Piers or Booms, or any of them, on the outside there
of Three Pence for euch and every ton of Square 
Timber ; Four Pence for each and every ton 
Round and Flatted Timber measured as square; Six 
Pence for each and every thousand superficial feet of 
Logs ; und Two Pence per piece for all Ship Knees 
and Crooked Timber.

The above rates to lie chargeable and charged up 
to the first day of June next, ensuing the time the 
Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars, or other Lumber shall 
be received or deposited ; and one half the said rates 
in addition for each succeeding year, or any part 
thereof, that the said Timber, Logs, Masts, Sjkits, or 
other Lumber shall be continued within said Booms. 

JJy order of the Board of Directors.
tilOS. ALEX. McMACKIN, 

St. John, N. B., 28th July, 1854. Secretary.

NOW LANDING FROM LIVERPOOL,
And offered for Sale—

40 PAXES bcst 1>LATE GLASS, from
dies wide to 50 inches long.

500 pounds Geese FEATHERS ;
60 kegs GINGER and MUSTARD 

3 barrels Bleached African Root Ginger; 
pounds Button Blue; 100 pounds Nutmegs"; 
boxes Raisins ; 750 lbs Cooking Raisins ;

150 Looking Gla<s PLATES ;
12 boxes Ground CINNAMON ;
12 barrels Crushed SUGAR.

August 1.

Jamaica Bum, W ine*, Ac.
Landing this day, ex Schr. “EMILY,” from Hali

fax :—
O QUNS. Fine old Jamaica RUM :
O JL 15 quarter casks PORT W INE ;

10 quarter casks Pale CHERRY.
For sale low, by 
'August 1.

27Total in 24 hours,

IVIarricd.

France.—The Emperor arrived at Boldgne on 
the 1 Itli. He reviewed the troops, and issued the
following proclamation to the army ;— the Emigrant ship Blanche with Cholera

•* Soldiers—Russia having forced us to a war, an(j we cannot help considering, that our civic 
France lias armed 500,000 of her children. Eng- authorities were criminally remiss in their duty, 
land has also called out a considerable number of witii regard to the quarantine regulations respect- 
troops. To-day our troops and armies, united for jng her and her passengers. Had the advice thus 
the same cause, are combined in the Baltic as wisely tendered by the Government to the Board 
well ns the Black Sea. 1 have selected you to be 0f Health, been then promptly acted upon, we 
the first to those regions of the north ; English s|,ould have been spared a large proportion of the 
west’s will convey you there, a unique fact in present affliction ; every needful preparation for 
historv, w hid) proves the intimate alliance of the t|in advent of Cholera would have been ma c, and 
two g inments, not to abstain from nny sacrifice r0!ujy f„r the occasion ; and we should have been 
to d fond the right of the weak, the liberty of Sjnréd the misery of seeing numbers of poor per- 
E irv'e. -ui-1 the nation’s honor. Go, my children. soll3 dying around us, for want of the necessary 
ot%M.’ive Europe, openly or secretly, offers up Hospitals, Dispensaries and attendants; none of 
vu.vj fu’ your triumph. Our country, proud of a w|,lch hive ever yet been available, although the 
b nig i- which threatens the aggressor, only ac-, disease has been raging for weeks, 
r np -lit ■» vou with its ardent vow.-; ; ami I whom \Vu agree with the New Brunswicker, which 
j ip ’rk us duties retain still distant from the scene Ha vg ns follows “ As a body the Board has done 
0rU r.ts fiia.l have my eyes upon you. I shall comparatively nothing. At this critical season, 
b • ti ’e to say they are worthy sons of Austerlitz, nu expense should be spared to save our city from 
pi Vj vi, 'if Friedland, und of Moscow. May the ravages of disease, as the health of the peo- 
Go(; v-otcct you. • pie uliould be jiuramount to nil other consider-

Napoleon.” -aiu.H.”

'
The Growth of British North Ameica.

—The July number of Blackwood has a longmd 
interesting article upon the growth of Btish 
North America. It points out the great advites 
in population, production and wealth, made bthe 
English Provinces on this continent, cquallin»nd 
in some cases, exceeding, that of the Uled
nations ofthe future of'thlf lin Us if Einpmif/v ith [,nahle to recognise them, and she died in half an j Suddenly, on Friday evening, the 21st inst., Ilun-

11 I : ,| |i . .u’j-rid hour after. T his bitterly distressing event casts nah Eliza, wife of Mr. George Corv, and eldestsuch dependencies «s there are all oter the Drld, ,ha doepcst loom over l||C ontirc “ommu,„ly._ | duut,Uttr ,lfMr. B. F. Mabee, aged 27 yrara
f,,st bound together by close commercl:,! ,i po- M,sa Fillmore was 22 tears of ngn. ’ On Friday morning aged 7 months Arthur, sou of
l.tlcul relations. In tins vtew .1 would b-Jmost The Mi6sig;ip|li „„ |,,r downward trip Joel aud JrUia ltendiUg^

po—.ible for tile in <- - o or , i x froia Sandusky, on Sunday had three fatal cases I Un Friday, 21st inst., of consumption, Miss Mary
the British -North American Provinces, a n vo ofcho|,.nl „„ board. Tll/y wmaM firemen, who Jane McGregor, in the 2fith year of herage.
inntor,pBri:;-.io^^^ù^f"n5 *»<•^ •>»>»,.. i=ed ^, -.0,,»,.

SSsSEir

n, end continued, .ehoub. of ” Vive V Em- STOaM._0n Halurda, night last, this \ IT
j’or>r” to. I-wed the readingat the address. c unJ vicinity were visited with a most terrific Tltlti in the United St, tes would intably, I wèn?.‘! v Z JÎ' t1,h,rt^one

1- '■ r "! ottr-d uat tho Frenc 1 army ave re t|lUllti,.r Htorui. Without rectyring to thej* oldest he tend to a disruption of the Unioi-5os-11 The deaths ;,„m ( "lolcru atMcrntn-a/on the 21ht*
eriv-d a chuck m Africa. inhabitant,- whom it might be very difficult to1 /on TraV(ller. were 34-â d.rnL

Switzerland.—The reconciliation of Suit- discover, we may say for ourselves, having lived ■   vioxts day. J'hc whole numh-.-r of deaths at Montreal.
zerlhud and Austria is now uneqtiivoca ly verified a'JoUt half a century in the world, that nothin i in „ SANITARY nFKoi i since June 24, from ehnk-ra, has been 921.
bv the complete establishment of diplomatic re- otir mortal experience ever equalled the appalling • . ' ' 1 . j Eleven persons in a single family in Schenectady,
lations between the two countries. | terrors of Saturday night ; and wo have found no 1 About, eighteen hundred years ago, llarch have died witiviu a fortnight, of .something resembling

Si-UN_Thu Paris Moniteur publishes a des- one as yet of a different opinion. The storm coin- discharged tin; duties ot • commissioner ewers i cholera.
rxctni, frrim Mnlriil of the 1 Ith of July, accord- mcnced with heavy rains, and iong before mid- nnd public buildings in Ins native city ■■ Inero- geveril ca-:. of cholera have occurred at C’npc May,
: „ -i* \ilAr:It m nuie- at the date. The nidlit the lightning was flushing almost i.ices- nen. I'lie very fashionable people snetr at the I generally among the servants and others in humble
in^ rrrents were near DesDcnonenve-thcir ranks santly i.i every direction. Soon the pealing ‘ commissioner, and wondered Unit a g< eman ; circumstances mid of imprudent habits.

,v desertion a d the royal thunder rolled over our heads ; and for several. would stoop to anything so low ; the inary -------
7 J M, minJ ythem in ' Government hours it crashed and ratt'ed in the zenith, almost common-sense sort of people thought it o< hat a WEST INDIES.
triTs from lira ™orth were rapidly edv.ifciiiw without ecssatwm. There was u„ interval be- philoaupher should de-rade himself mto. ddle- We are indebted to Capt. Paynter, of the brier
toward. Modrid* The euvernurs of Seville and tween flash ami peal ; hut a enutiiuial succession • policeman ; while Plutarch » most •ntnn.tt ends, | Transit, lur a copy of the Ht. Vincent Mirror of
Granada had taken the Afield in favor of the go- and simultaneous inlerblcnding „f the mostdazy- who seem to have had a good deal of , astic ; 28th ult, containing the subjoined intelligence of
vernmem with all tlrair disposable force lirai» lightning nnd deafening crushes ot rattling'humour, delighted to remind lum ol the mrk- the progress of the cholera, at Barbadoes :

Gen. Rosa lie La Choncha ins been ordered by fl,under, (accompanied by deluging rains,) sink- ably exalted office to winch his genius k used | The Legislature met on the 27th ult. for the 
the French government to remove from Bavonne ;nw every hmiseto its foundation, and almost the him. On ope of these occasions thi nest pnrpoBC of making provision to arrest tile progress 

Bordeaux ’ very earih itself. This terrific storm lasted till biographer made a reply worthy to be ad d as ofthe disease. Phe exact number of deaths will
Some republicans have shown themselves in nearlv'morning,'end will long be remembered by the motto of all sanitary reformers : ‘ It i t for | never be known as in many cases one coffin con-

Valencia, but troops had been sent in pursuit of lhe citizens of St.John. Tin electric fluid fell myself, said Ira that I Jo these Bungs t for tains the parent wstli one two, and eomelimos
, 1 iir several plsees»ainingconsidernble damage.— my country. The usefu.noss takes oft dis- three children, rinnk of 311 deaths in one burial

Accounts brought to Mad,id bv pirtras favors-1 i ho tower of the Valley Church Whs very much grace; and the meaner the office I sirs' the ground, and of four to five thousand deaths in 
b,„ ,o.be insurgents, sav that lira risme in Valcn-1 slntiered-hy lhe lightning ; strong timbers being greater 'hecompliment I pay to the pub,u lhe ; one month out. of a population of less than 14(1.- 
cia is favorable, especially si Segovia. split and riven, and ranch of the lighter wood- Commonwtallh ( Glasgow newspaper.) I 000 ! ! ! Interments

Genr-rnl S#*rano, on joining G<*tt. O’Donnul. 1 work torn away ; the boll was also temporarily 
br-mcht with him but a small force of infantry and 1 lifted from its place, but was not broken or injur'd 
206 cavalry. j A house beloncinj; to Mr. H. Chubb, on the

dceUBtci. from Madrid of tho 4th, states that j Block House-hill, was also struck. i '■ cwMiler- 
an enza»emint had taken ”1 ac- in Valeneia he-1 ably injured ; and that of Mr. Vuil. i.i Carleton, 
tweeu"tho insurgenta and the Q'isun’d Doops, in was also mattriallf damaged by lightning. One

or whicli shall enter into or within

of

Died.

il
Lo

On Friday, after a long illness, which she bore 
pious resignation to the Divine will, Mary Ann, 
of Thos. W. Peters, Esq., in the 39th year of 

leaving her husband and two small children,

24 in

ker age,
with a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their bereavement.

Suddenly, on Friday, 28th inst., Mise Ann Me 
Millai

:

200
n, in the 66th year of her age.

Suddenly, on Thursday, at Indian Town, Mr. 
Charles A. Langen, aged 39 years, leaving a wife and 
two children to mourn the loss of a kind husband 
and affectionate father.

Suddenly, on Sunday last, the 30th July, Mr. 
Thomas Bryden, a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, 
aged 45 years ; and on the 31st, his daughter Agnes, 
aged 3 years.

Suddenly, on Monday morning, 31st July, Frances 
Maria, wife of Mr. Nathan L. Hampton, and fourth 
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Addison, teacher, 
aged 42 years and 5 3 months.

On Tuesday, 25th, Mrs. Hetty Ann, wife of Mr. 
Henry Durham. The deceased came to this country 
with her parents in May, 1783.

In this City, on the 28tlx ult., Thomas, infant 
of Charles \Sr. and Elizabeth Till, and on the 29th, 
aged 27 years, Elizabeth, wife of Charles W. Till.

On Friday evening last, Stanley II., infant son ol 
1). 13. Stevens, .Esq.

Suddenly, ou the 30t’i

100

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

JOHN Y. THU II G Alt.

TEA.
in St. Leonard’s—451 ; at 

Indian Riv^r (new burial Ground)—2660 ; at the 
Agreeably to a hill the Hon. Mr. McC ori-1 Garrison. St. Anne’s up to the 13th ult. (strength 

giuated 'nst session, the government has ild a I 1600'—Mil. lnh’rs, 56 : 1st VV. I. Regt. 13 ; 36th 
sp-'cial commission for the trial of N. H.ltin, | do.. 21 : 68th do., 7—Total 97. From 13th to 
at Si Iney C. B., on the 8th of August n*-/L 1 18th, avenge 15 per diem, 75. Total dirntbs to 
.V. .imerican. | 1 Juno 18, as far as could be ascertained, 4/MO.—

Landing cx “ Henry Parkerfrom Boston 
^ ill ESTs fine Souchong TE N.

In Store—H hhtls, veiv bright Porto >, 
Rico SUGAR ; 10 hhds. clayed MOLASSES ;10 
il l-. P ile Seal OIL—For sale low by

CUDLIP ^ SNIDUl.

tilt., at -4.1 lui 'ïaituL-, Ju. 
lluddick, M. D., in J’io 34th yeiur c.V his «.v.

Ou Sunday night, afterufcwjiouis Ulnes*. Audifc'» 
McKenna, Esq., Bari idler at law, a^td 32 yvar-. 

Suddenly, on the 27th ulu, Mrs.” Wm. Starke*-.

%
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EAST
H8E»'|

/ iiiR at i’ortlaml, on 
and FRIDAY miirni 

July 211. WA:

Steamer
os i: Tit it* -i it i

V
riTIIE fine sea 
-B- Capt. John Lea 

for Eastport nnd Poi 
Cars for Boston, on 
August 3rd, at 3 o’clo 
route until further u 
Thursday morning, at 
turdav on the arrival r

The above sea goin 
cv ;,my Boilers «

2vaucp l'or pa
August 1.

PALE
Receiving from Hal 

TASKS P. 
For Sal1.5 C

August 1.

Forlo Itico ”
Landing this cbiy, ex 

HDS. 
GARS 

ntals table
20 H

August 1
à —:

Porto It
T AN DING this 
J—J Halifax—50 II 
MOLASSES.

August 1.

I^ORTt & BUTTI
JL New York City 

65 tubs BUTTER, 
j00 brls Corn Meal.

August 1.

50 brls Prime J 
arket rates bv

FOR SA1
f I >IIE cargo of sclir 
-I- expected from h 

COALS ; 3 Hawsers, 
25 tubs Prime BUTT 

August 1.

TVTEXV BUTTER- 
-Lx Lucy Ann, fron 

August I.

Peurhvn tin ride 
(him

npiIE Subscriber in 
-I- lie to his present 

articles. Tliev an mo 
rare and désirai h 

rability, style, and tii 
highly polished, retain 

Murhle, und
smoke or acids.

lie has also on liai 
Fronts of beautiful du:

July 25.

T>AG SALT—100 
JO For sale bv 

July 25.

T^LODR.—100 hr
- JL cx “ Dumbarton 

July 25.

Steamers “ PILOT,"
F I NI IE fine sea-going 
JL Donah ey, and * 

Leavitt, will until fur 
tween St. John and L 
and Sack in/le. The pi 
published in due cour.* 

In consequence of 
rates of wages, fuel, &• 
as follow :—

Deck,
Dorchester to Bend, 
Cabin passsage to S

July 25, 1814.

n passage for I) 
or the llend,

Prime .iliis<
UNS.

18 tierce: 
23 barrel: 

Landing at North Wh 
July 25- FLEW

100P

Another Cargo
SUGAR AI

Landing ex brigt. “ j 
the Cu-stoi

222 HHDS. B1
57 do.

SES—for sale by 
July 25.

Drugs, tlrdirii
The Subst 
il Lisbon” 1 
from Lo 
DRUGS, i

snperior PICK LES tu 
MARMALADE; \Y< 
Oysters, ^-c. ; Hull 
Ilair. cloth, tooth, am 
celebrated Honey S< 
tia ; Brandrum's No 
Blue, Green, and Yell 
low Ochres ; Vene 
GLUE ; Lamp Black, 
Linseed OIL.

Also, from Bo 
t Spirits of TtJIlPEP 

FLUID ; Fluid LAM I 
nr with an assortment 
DICIN'ES, &c.-For

PÈB

June 20* Corne

«KO. r. Ei
Wholesale am

A o 14 King-street, c 
XIAVE received pe 
•Ki- don, Liverpool, 
following ARTICLES 
to Merchants und Tra
85 Doz. Holloway’* Hill* 
32 “ Do. Oimmci 
48 *• Leslie’s Stove Yarn 
100 '• Miivtang Linimnii, 
24 ‘ KniilciN Hor»e do. 
36 " Lyi'ii's Kailmiron, 
12 “ C«sinrOil4)j* Rusem 

lick Cantly,

•izvoges

A Tou Epioiii Salis,

A general assortir 
Paints, Oils, ( "hcmica 
dishes, &c. &c., to wjj 
of the public.

l’on Si " Aisoried Su 
00 Hoxi's do l. 

16 ih lluXi s.

F11RPENTER
mnk'ui" the woode 

st the Trunk Factory J
July H,
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